FREE FULL DAY PRE-SCHOOL
The Great Start Readiness program is an amazing
opportunity for students who qualify. If your child will be 4 by Sept.
1, 2019, meets income criteria, and follows state guidelines, he or she
could enjoy a free full day program! Second priority for enrollment
will go to ages 4 between Sept. 2 and Dec. 1, 2019. The GSRP
program welcomes all qualifying children no matter what school
district you live in. The program utilizes an exemplary curriculum
emphasizing social-emotional development, cognitive development,
language development, and fine and gross motor skills. Home visits,
parent-teacher conferences, opportunities for child development
education for parents, and field trips are a few of the key features.
Some memorable activities the preschoolers will enjoy are field trips to
Blake’s Orchard and Cider Mill, The Children’s Museum, and Upland
Hills Farm. Also, students will participate in classroom activities
like conducting science experiments, creating art projects, enjoying
nature walks, experiencing discovery centers, writing in their own
journals, and much more! The program runs Monday-Thursday
from 8:30-3:25 with a 6:1 student-teacher ratio. The staff is caring,
experienced, and highly qualified. The kids will also receive free
breakfast, lunch, and an afternoon snack each day. The Almont
GSRP program has outstanding Program Quality Assessment scores
and maintains a high Great Start to Quality Star Rating. Please
take a look at the income eligibility link to see if your child qualifies.
Our love for children makes us a great choice for your preschooler, and
it would be an honor to be a part of your child’s first school experience!
If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Star at (810)673-9107
(school days through May), or (248)736-1550 all other times.
Almont Preschool Programs are housed at Almont Middle School
4624 Kidder Road, Almont MI, 48003

CLASSROOM SCHEDULE
8:30-9:00

BREAKFAST

9:00-9:10

LARGE GROUP

9:10-9:20

CIRCLE TIME

9:20-9:40

SMALL GROUP

9:40-10:10

OUTSIDE TIME

10:10-10:20

PLANNING TIME (Kids articulate where, what,
and who they would like to play with)

10:20-11:35

PLAY TO LEARN TIME

11:35-11:40

CLEAN UP

11:40-11:50

REVIEW (Kids share where, what, and who they
played with)

11:50-12:45

LUNCH/BRUSH TEETH

12:45-1:45

RESTING TIME

1:45-2:05

BOOK TIME

2:05-2:25

SNACK

2:25-2:35

FEELINGS AND FRIENDS (development of
social skills)

2:35-3:15

OUTSIDE TIME

3:15-3:25

REVIEW TIME/DISMISSAL

